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OASTON ABCQ
**** WHEN you live In 
community you want to know 
who folks arc, what they do 
whether they are decent, fin 
and kind or just sour on thi 
world. Well this la our oppor 
tunity to tell everyone that Can 
ton Arcq, at La Mode Furnituri 
Co., 1613 Cabrillo, couldn't be 
sour on the world no matter how 
he tried; that he gets up each 
morning trying to figure ou 

, how he can accomplish mon 
things lor Torrance (right now 
there's a Spring Clearance Sal 
in the making that's going to 
save dollars for hometowners) 
but it has always been that way 
from the time he went to work 
in this store (formerly Miller's) 
Furniture is not a s i d cl 1 n c 
hero . . . therefore you can fine 
practically everything you need 
Including '.'amouj California pro 
ducts such as Robert! (over- 
stuffed) and Rome Mattresses 
"Gaston" Was "weighed in" first 
In France; earned nickels for 
his "piggy bank" doing odd jobs 
about store in Pennsylvania; 
possesses firm handshake; fond 
of. a fad called football; gets 
along nicely without a smoke 
but couldn't get along without 
the triple "T" dance gang; V. P. 
Kiwanis. (rightly proud of the 
Boy Scout project); lovable Lu- 
cille and "Jerry" have lassoed 
his heart; Gaston believes in the 
other fellow and somehow, the 
other fcllqw believes in him. . . 

Ph.'545 £o seek: What Is the 
French 'meaning of the word 
"La Mode?"   ' 

EUGENE DE BBA
**** ;ONE of the active, pro 
gressive and successful men, who 
deserves special mention in this 
feature is Eugene De Bra, own 
er of the De Bra Radio Co., 1517 
Cabrillo, serving Torrance sjnce 
"1923." His many satisfied cus 
tomers arc always recommending 
hii* to" others, so his reputation 
for'first class-radio work grows 
dally. Whether your radio needs 
a new part or a complete treat 
ment of overhauling, you can de 
pend upon "Gene's" skilled, care 
ful, conscientious service or he 
can get you just the fine new 
radio you like best. Dependabll. 
ity is his watchword and "Sor- 
ylee" is his creed. Here's a peek' 
at "Gene's" unknown past; was 
born, bred and buttered in Evan- 
ston, Bis.; first big business 
deal selling Saturday Evening 
Post; rah! rahed! at Armour 
Tech U.   Chicago; remembers 
dad's official star-gazing days at 
Evanston Observatory; Ameri 
can Legionnaire; wears Rotarian
 emblem,' an international pass 
port; almost forgot his hobby- 
recording special events the mo- 
t|on picture way in color; Ra- 
tnona and Carol, two lovable lit 
tle daughters are the grace notes 
that produce harmony in home 
life, and. Gane's the kind of a 
chap yqu'd go out of your way 
to find a community, booster 
and SB square as the four points 
on the compass. .........

Ph. 167W and discover: What 
nearby town claims his first 
radio shop?

  ' .

LOUIS LEPPK
iiHfUnfr IF ever names were im 
portant in our community, it is 
today, when the yesterdays and 
tomorrows are shaking hands, 
and we don't wonder Torrance 
folks are feeling better .and hap 
pier because Louis Loppe has 
brought the* Discount Drug Store, 

' 1226 El Pi-ado into their midst. 
Used a little Ingenuity and Inno 
vation when he placed the pre 
scription department right in the 
front of the store so folks could 
all eei' that "no substitutions" 
were made, and that their pre 
scriptions would be compounded 
Just as thr Dr. ordered. Quality 
drugs and merchandise are bold 
at the lowest possible prices and 
there's a cosmetic department 
that will make every ludy catch 
her breath. "IxJuis" played his 
first game of marbles at St. 
Louis, Mo.; remembers right well 
that the old. lawnmower was n 
boy's enemy when it came to 
naming first spending money; 
has patent on making friends; 
known exactly what to do with 
a good T.bono steak; puff* 
along on a I'hlllip Morris while 
reading light fiction; rotates the 
whecli of good will with llotary; 
strives for butter civic improve 
ments chattlnfi with both Sr. and 
Jr, C- of C,; h»j> two top favor- 
ityt at home, Lorrlhi ami .lunette   
and tlio seed:' of MICCOOS were!

born in Louis' heart as well 
In his head. .......

Ph. 562: What are the name 
of three Cosmetics he carries?

 
FOUR * * * + FOUK8 

WINNERS and ANSWERS 
Mr«, L»it>r J. Doughirty, 

830 Arlington....__».„........,..........»2
Carotin, Klnp, 2287 O.non) 
Lueillt Stroh, 1732 Wati«n)ti« .,..$ 
A. H. SILLIQO and CHARLIE 
JONES, all-uruund KogU ucouti 
have Hi'rvecl this community 4 yeitr, 
UK TorruncH   Lumber Co., uncl for 
merly with Consolidated Lumbc 
21 yearn.
KATHRYNE BUFFINQTON, d« 
light to know, has brought bar 

Me to Torrance fllnci 
1930,
WILLIAM ROJO, born winner, a 
iclm of Torrance Laundry Co., hai 
ihccked ?36,000 Into new irmchln- 
iry at this iirogreaslvo nlant.

  ,
CONTINUED IN NEXT ISSUE 

YOU MAY BE NEXTI
 

CONTEST RULES
We Will Pay Ypu

FOR BEST ANSWERS
*500-Fre. Merchandiio Prizes-4500

GRAND PRIZE—$16.00 
FIRST WEEKLY PRIZE—»2.00 

SECOND WEEKLY PRIZE—$1.00 
WHAT TO DO? Coll lijr phone o 

n person and ect answer to ijue*> 
iked at the end

Send answers to The Herald with 
n four dnyii. '   " ' '

person tend 
learly correc

WHO WINH? 
IK 'In thg m. 
rompt, and neatest 
o Riven merchandise

CASE OPTIES: Duplicate award 
will bo given cnch tylnu content 
int. The Judge*' decision will ,b 
final and Incontestable. Anyoni

ilciyca of'The Herald n'nd News a 
ncmhera ot- tholr famlllen. 

GRAND PRl'AK will be awnrdu

>er.son sendltiK In the mont correc 
i-eokly solution!) durlnff the cntlr 
ontoBL

EACH \VKBK. gifts will h 
iwardpil contcnlanta In addition t 
he final Cimnd Prize, .

OTHER pniZKS, besides ttios 
nentloiH'd hen1 , nmy be added f

i nirthi ird fo
mr ,cffiirlH.
CO\TKKTA!<T .SHOU1.D i|o*l«r
Jtu thl> (Inn upon #»fi'Ji you di)t

NOT KMGlBr.K If ybiiViinMwerg
 B copied from another contestant.
AnDRESS: Herald Contest Editor.
—Dollor Volu. D«r». F,l. 4 Sot.—

all and Zamperini 
Expected to Compete 
in Long Beach Relays

Torrance will have, at least 
ic and possibly two entrants 

.. the Frosty Martin mile event 
of the Long Beach Relays March 
15. John Hall, now a freshman 
at U. S. C., Is training for that 
race and Louis Zamperini is 
planning to enter and try to 

!t a "log" on tne new trophy 
replace the one ho took pos 

session of last year by virtue 
of three successive victories. 

' Zamporlnl, who has been work- 
ng at tho Lockheed Aircraft 
ilant in Em-bank, has enlisted 
n tho air corps and Is scheduled 
o report for training on March 
9. According to his brother, 

Coach Pete Zamperini at Tor 
rance high school, Louis will 
enter the Long Beach mile if 
ic can get into shape and doesn't 
lave to report for Army service
icforc it comes off..

— Q«ll«, VfliM Don, M. « Jql.

Narbonne Tracksters

Thirty-two pairs of brand new 
lashy track sweat suits were 
inally brought to Narbonnc last 

week, after long delay. There will 
be a slight difference in the 
wcat suit color this year, which 
s green and gold; green jerseys 
vlth gold shoulders and arms, 
"ho green pants have gold stripes 
>n the side of the legs. 

The new suits will "be given 
he varsity and some may be 
>asscd down to the Bees. Last 
'ear's red suits will be handed 

down to the Bees and Cccs.
—(Ml* Volu. Doyi, hi. 4 Sat—

FBAKH HE'S MEN/VCE
PASADENA lV,P->,   Erwln 

Watson voluntarily surrendered 
ils driver's llopntiu whon a slight 
it'irt attack ca.u,spd him to run 
nto it curb. He told pfflclale lie 
cgardcd himself Uh n potential 

menace to traffic.

Wooldridgc
HenMd-News

Mcr.
Some people pnly change 

their minds because a little 
change is rti-slmhlp now and 
thru.

League Baseball 
Gets Delayed 
Start Friday

If It doesn't rain the Marin 
League baseball season la schjet 
ulcd to get a belated start to 
morrow afternoon with Torran 
playing at El Segundo, Narbonn 
at Gardena and Banning at Sa 
Pedro. For the second time I 
less than a week, opening game 
were delayed Tuesday afternoon

The league series will star 
 weather permitting with th 
third week's schedule and no on 
seema to know when the rained 
out games will be played. Th 
teams may have to "double up 
later In order to complete th 
schedule.

Gardena Is the defendiri., 
champion and the Mohican 
again figure this year as 
strong factor In the league fight 
FJowever, Torrance by virtue o 
is showing in the rained-ou 

Dorsey tournament is regarded 
as a "dark horse" and, pitcher 
permitting, may pull a surprise

The Tartars got in the quarte 
:inals of that much-delayed 
:ourney as result of, vlctorie 

over El Segundo and University 
ilgh. The Torrance club" Is 
scheduled to meet San Pedro In 
he semi-final round of the Dor 
sey tourney If and when tha1 
ivent continues.

—CUM* Volw Day., fri. * lot.—

For February
Standings of members of the

Torrance Police Revolver club for 
the month of February are as
ollowB, according to F, A. ',
any, range officer:

CAMP PERRV COURSE
22 Cal. Strings Average 
Berry 3 289.2 
Moore, B. 5 ' 276.2 
Moore, A. 7 275.6 
tshton 7 274.5 
38 Calibre
.shton S 271.9 

Eckersley, H. 7 270.6
lerry '9 269.1
JeBra ' S 289.0 

Maddux 6 268.3 
Medlous 9 263.3 
Moore, A. 3 288fl
'anGorder S 250.0 

Moore, B: ' 's 247.8
torch 3 244.5
erry 8 243.1 
.u* 5 238.0

Idwell 5 215,2 
NATIONAL COURSE

58 Calibre
Vshton 3 259.3
45 Calibre
loqre, A. 3 187.3

JUNIORS 
22 Calibre, 25 yards, Offhand.
[arrison 15 . , B0.9 

Mosher 5 96,4 
<cnt , 14 - 93.4 

McCall 5 . 82.2
—Oolloi Volu, Don, Fil. » Sot.—

ackets of Rare 
Harigold Seeds Are 
ree at Rrestone's
A largo quantity shipment of 
ieds of a rare new marigold de- 
clopcd by David Burpec of Phil- 
delphia, was received today by 

Jones, manager of the local 
Irestone Auto Supply and Scr 
ee Store. The new flower is 
amcd Idabcllc Flrestonc Marl- 
old in honor of Mrs. Harvey S. 
Irestone. , 
'The seeds arc not for sale, 

ut will be distributed without 
targe, to members of garden 
ubs and.others who arc inter- 

stcd In horticultural work," says 
ncs. 'To procure a free 25-cent 
acket of Idabcllc Fircstone Mar- 
gold seeds, it is only necessary 
o call at our store at Cravens 
nd Mareellna streets,' Torrance. 
There arc no obligations and

Is not necessary to make a 
urchase to obtain a free pack-

—Ogllo, Volu. Dart, ''I • »«>—
California appears to need 

nore people who read road signs 
nd fewer who use them for tar- 
>ts.

 »«ii« v«i« R««, M. * ««i.~ 
Famous La*t Words   'This 
d bus takes a ourvc at. 80 like 
obody"s business."

—P.llor Valid O.n. til. 1 til.—
Accident records indicate that 
rivers with heavy feet fro- 
ucntly have light heads.

—Oollor Volu. O.[l, III < «0l —
Reckless drivers arc puiilnhad 

v death In Russia, saw news 
em. In other words when 3 
river loses his head over there 
c lours it pepuuiiontly

—0.110. Volu. Don, M. 1 i.l —

WING I'LAYB WWGBACK
PROVO, Utah <U.P.) - The 

uestlon, "What't, in a name?" 
ould be applied, to George Wing, 
nvmbor of the Brlgham Young 
niyer.slty football .squad. Wing 
law   yrj. veil 2iinr.--fl it 
lngba«l«.

La«t y«ar's Charity Handicap victor. Once again Santa Anlla'n 
horaemen and horses join hands with four great Southland brganlza- 
tlons in the itaging of the Hfth annual Charity Day, Monday, March 
10. Here's last year's Charity bay Handicap winner, On Location, 
from the Milky Ways Stables, with Jockey Bierman up. Miss Ethel 
Burlen, who awarded the annual trophy, In the foreground. The four 
sponsoring groups Include the CVO, the Elks, the Shrine and the 
Jtwlih Welfare Agencies. . . ,

A & P Store Policies Founded 81 
Years Ago Said Still Vital Today
Business principles laid down 

81 years ago and adhered to 
closely ever since assume now 
mportance as a defense measure 
his week, R. A. Halderman, sales 

manager in this area for tho 
reat Atlantic & Pacific" Tea 

Company, declared today. 
Those principles, established 

>y George Huntington Hartford 
when he opened the first red- 
rented A & 'P store in 1859, to 

day serve as an effective' brake 
against spiraling food prices such 
as took place during the last 
iVorld War, Halderman said, and 
make the company's celebration 
if Founder's Week in Hartford's 
lonor of particular importance 
his year.
'The growth of America's mass 

Istributibn system, although pi-, 
neered by Mr. Hartford through 

V & P, has largely taken place 
ince the last great war and to- 
ay stands as an excellent form 
I: insurance against'' exorbitant1 
3pd cdfets du"e "to speculation or 
icff iciehcles in d.lsjjrjlb.u.iipn,'' Hal- 
erman pointed out.

No Speculative Buying 
The A & P system was found- 

d on tea, Halderman said, ex- 
laining that Hartford reduced 
ctail prices from a dollar a 
xjund to about 30 cents by mak- 
ng his purchases direct and 
limlnating many In - between 
andling charges and unnecps- 
lary profits. By applying those 
amo principles of direct buying 
nd quick turn-over of large 
olume at small profit, he was 
big to add other commodities 
o his stock and later to expand 
he system through new stores. 

Savings thus achieved are bul 
warked by strict adherence to 

company's policy against 
peoulative buying of any kind, 
s well as its policy against pric-

jauchos Called tor 
Track Training

Possessing reputedly tho 
trongest collection of middle 
istance runners assembled in 
farbonno track and field history, 
oach Bill Sloan recently issued 
is initial call to Gaucho track 
spirants in preparation for a 
onditioning period prior to the 
chedulcd league meets. 
Headman Sloan's Gaucho for 

es relax with exercising and 
Tinkling of inter-class meets 

ntll they face their Initial test 
pril 4 with Los Angeles Wood- 

ow Wilson in a practice meet.
—O.llo, V«hl. Dor., Fil. t let.—

Ion Wins Hurdles 
i N,D.-lndiana Meet
The excellent time of 7.9 sec- 

nds was made by Billy Dillon, 
ormcr Narbonne track star now 
ttendlng Notrc Dame Unlver-
ty, In the 70-yard low hurdles 
f the Indiana-Notre Dame track 
nect Feb. 22, according t* news
iports received hare thin week, 

ndlana won the event. Dillon
jo placed third in the 70-yard
gh hurdles.

Ing sales above Its normal, nom 
inal profit, he declared.

"As defense costs mount, ev 
erything possible must be done 
to assure the American. public 
of the greatest amount of health 
ful foods at the most reasonable 
prices possible. In celebrating 
Founder's Week, we of the A'& 
P arc doubly pleased to reaffirm 
Mr. Hartford's original principles 
which have made material con 
tributions to the high American 
standard of living through nar 
rowing the spread between- re- 
tall prices and returns to pro 
ducers," Halderman said. .

State Picnic-Reunions
MICHIGAN . . . The annual 

spring picnic for all former real 
dents of Michigan will be held In 
Sycamore Grove Park, LOS' An 
geles, Saturday, March 15. Each 
iounty ;wlll open registers where 

friends may meet and enroll.

IOVVA . . . The annual winter 
picnic   reunion for lowans has 
been postponed again to Batur 
day, March 15, in Lincoln Park 
Los Angeles.

MISSOURI ... All who ever 
lived in Missouri are InvKed-'-ti 
attend the picnic-reunion Sunday 
March 16, in Sycamore Grove 
Park, Los Angeles. A program 
will begin at 10 a. m. and con 
tinuo until nightfall.

TorranceHi News
BY
ELIZABETH FISH

Letters to Editor
Mr. Grover C. Whyte, publisher 
Torrance Herald 
Torrance, California 
Dear Mr, Whyte:

The Torrance Breakfast Olul 
wishes to express to you their 
thanks and appreciation for your 
courtesy during the past 
and especially for the generous 
space you have accorded to them 
In your paper.

Again thanking you, we are,
Very sincerely,

(Signed) J. E. Miller, president 
Lillian Shriner,

. sec'y-treas.
—OolltH Volu. Doyi, hi. * «(rt.—

Steel Bowling 
League Standing*

Standings of bowling team 
participating In the Columbia 
Steel League games are as fol 
lows: . •'.',. 
Department Wan pon 
Open Hearth .47 31 
Warehouse 42 2t 
Order 40 38 
Ind. Rel. 38 30 
Laboratory 38 3t 
Foundry 36 83 
Fdy Champs 31 37 
Rolling Mill 29 39 
Machine Shop 29 39 
Mighty Midgets 27 41 
Electro Mcchs. 26 
12" Mill 25 ,43

-Otllu Volu. Dayi, trl. « »ol -
Qrder your wedding liivltaWoni 

ni|d aiuiounoeiiientH at least onr 
week In advance. Torrunoe Her 
aid or LomlU New*.

GONE Mm
THE WIND

COMING TO

TORRAHCE THEATRE
MARCH 20. 21, 32 and 23

ITV DIFFPBENT . . . if you 
happen to see some boys of high 
school age wandering about 
drcesod as if they had Just es 
caped from a prison dpn't wor 
ry about it. These boys have 
formed a club of their own called 
the Haifa-Bedda-Cactus. Each 
boy has a uniform composed of 
overalls and a coat to match, 
with a number on the back.

They have an entirely new way 
of designating their officers, 
who are as follows: Jailer, Dick 
Leech; Asst. Jailer, Conrad Chrls- 
tenscn; Trustees, Roily Andrews 
and Ernie Banks; Mouthpiece, 
Richard Paxman; Warden, Mr. 
Halg. The rest of the members 
 re called "Yard Birds." Well at 
least it's different.

RECOVERING . . . After an 
operation a few .weeks ago Miss 
E. Burnham, English teacher, IB 
rapidly recovering, She will not 
be with us for several weeks 
altho she is leaving the hospital 
in a few days. Mrs. V. Womble 
of Los Angeles Is the substitute 
teacher.

ELECT OFFICERS . . . The
All class recently held a meeting 
to elect the following officers; 
President Bill Moon, Vice-presi 
dent Frank' Whiting, Secretary 
Phyllls Campbell, Treasurer Betty 
Follls, Reporter Harriet Pcgors, 
Sergeants-at-Arms Bill Wise and 
Ccdric Eddings, Representative 
Clair Johnson, Parliamentarian 
Eroa Bmythc. They have started 
plans for the Annual Junior-Sen 
lor- Prom to be held in June.

FIX WANTED . . . Have you 
ever wanted to be a photogra 
phcr? Here's your chance. Just 
take a picture, and follow thcs? 
two easy rules: The snapshot 
must be of a T.H.S. student oi 
teacher and it must be taken on 
the campus, beach, mountains 
or any recreation spot. The first 
prize Is $1 and (here are nine 
other Rrizes. The more Informal 
the picture the better. The con 
test will last until March 28. You 
may hand in as, many pictures 
as you wish. Put all entries In 
Miss Margaret Woods box with 
your name and grade.

SECRETARIES ... One of the
hardest offices a person can 
hqld is secretary. At T.H.S. a 
Secretary's book at the end of a 
term is to be graded by Reba 
Mathcws, secretary of the Stu- 
rent Body. If the book Is com- 
pletp in every way it .Is^glvcn 
tout stars, the highest honor. 
This year seven clubs have 
achieved this honor. The secre 
taries who worked hard to re

ceive this honor arc: Emlko Tan- 
aka, Japanese club; Akako Hon 
da, Senior Choir; Rclda Briggs, 
G.A.A.; Doris Eckersley, Home 
Economics; Jean Yoder, Torren- 
sic Forum; Phyllls Campbell, 
Summer '43 clas*, and Dorothy 
Treloar, Winter. '49 elasi.

FIFTH COLUMN ..". On Mon 
day, March 10, at 2 o'clock Dr. 
John Lechner'wlll apeak on 
"What Are We Going to do 
Abqut Fifth Column?" Dr. Lcck- 
ner has spent several years on 
the exposing of tho Fifth Column 
and other unpatriotic activities 
in the U. S. He obtained his 
start from the American Legion 
and since then has devoted his

are Invited.

SHORTS . . . The council has 
passed plans for a popcorn ma 
chine to be set up In the Ice 
cream stand. It will be there for 
two weeks , . . Hall Patrol Is 
now- composed of but ten mem 
bers as there-has been too much 
confusion In the halls.

 O.MO, v«b. D«r<. M. * ix. 

Much of the steel in everyday 
use would become so brittle at 
50 degrees below zero It could be 
broken like glass when struck 
with a hammer.

State's 1940 Traffic 
Death Toll Is 3,034; 
57,992 Are Injured

California's 1MO official traffic 
toll was 3,034 dead and 67,092 
Injured, the department of motor 
vehicles announced this week. 
Motor vehicle accidents Involv 
ing injury or death totaled 41,- 
290, the highest ever recorded In 
the state. The'Humber of Injured 
persons also exceeded any pre 
vious year, the highest total In 
the past being 53,878 In 1939.

The 1940 death toll, however, 
was somewhat lower than In 
1936 and. 1937. In the latter /car 
the all-time high of 3.189 persons 
killed was established. The death 
toll, however, represented an In 
crease of 649 In a 10-year period, 
tho 1930 total having been 2,885.

—Dollar Vain Dayi, hi. * M.—

BOTH ASSUME BLAME
BUTTE, Mont. <U.P.> The po 

lice arc busy trying to think up 
a suitable reward for Howard 
Godfrey and Charles Erb. It was 
the first motor collision case they 
ever had handled In which both 
parties voluntarily assumed the 

I blame,

Half-pound box of famed 
Joan Manning Chocolates 
with each purchase of 
$1.00 or more.

Dollar Days Only  

Come to Beacon tor your bargains Dollar Day 
and every day .hundreds of drug and sundry 
items -priced as low as .you can buy then any 
where Save at the Bqapon.

TOiACCO SAlli AM NOT INClUDfO IN Fill Omi NOTID AIOVI

BEACON DRUG Co.

• • . bocoui* ll't a 
»0*P. VMVHMIUO SIX-the only OIM 

In the blggett-wlllng low-price grogpl

... bacout*
"VMVWNfUB'J THI ViaOH" In perfo'rni-

one* ort land, tea, and In the alrl

.   . Vfo Hi
HX CYUNMM WVB you mon»y.on aoi^jfl

and upkeep!

- -ai mil
lion* upon million, ofx>wn«r»,w!|| testify I

ILCOX CHEVROLET CO.
1600 CABRILLO TORRANCg PHONE 592


